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Volume XLII No. 9

Peace Corps
To VisitSCS ·_-

President Budd Announces
Fall Enrollment Of 5506

- A · Peace eol'Pa team from ·,
Wuhlngton. D. C., · will viait

St. -Cloucl State Cc;t~ Octo-- .
-ber~S-31. •
-·
Peace Corpe alaff members,
including returned vol~lr(era.
~ill be pn band to explain the
purpoee., programs and future

With an increase of 410 over last fall, SL Cloud
State College reached a record enrollment of 5,506
students this fall, as announced by President George
F . Budd
The freshmen class alone accounted for 1,610, which
was a 21% increase over last fall's 1,275.

r::i°ra~;ir::·
~~:1~:.junlon, aenion

=

teretted
and .
iradllll-le •tudenta.
•
A Peace Corp1 lnformatloii
Center wW be aet up at a ~
tral alte OD campua and manned by -the Peace Corpa team .
throughout the vislL

w1i!~~mo~=•b~=
!~.."'!!'~i!:i
in part-time atudlel and TV

...s:w-:;::u~-=

uDy to applicant&. Theeetata
. tequlre DO previoua knowled,set
~ - fon,lgn language, and DO

~ doia not~ r ~

. Republican Vli:e-Presidential candidate William Miller
is shown arriving at the SL Cloud airport last Friday
·aftemoo~ where he addressed a crowd of followers
tional Spanlah and Frenchlan.
who turned out to greet him. SL Cloud State studenis
guage aduevemeot teeta will
froi_n both j>olitiqtl parties were presenL
also be- administered.
lb,eee te.ta u they are uaed for
placement purpotel only. · Op-

Peace· Corpe quationnalree

muat

be

completed ·before

taking the above telta.

'fhoae

Senate 'Tt:r Enforce New
.B ulletin Board Rules

thinking ofapplying1bouldlm-

mediately DJl out· a queatloonaire and ■ubmlt U to one of
'the Peace.Corpe team members.

~~~~~v~b~

be obtained in advance from
Dr. Charles W. Emery,director

cl placement

If an organization, group
or club wilhee to have a Peace
Corps repreaentatlvespe{lkand

answer

questiona,

arrange-

Recommendations by the committee on bulletin
boards have been accepted by Howard Walton, dlrec. tor of physical resources, and the Student Senate. The
regulations that will be posted on the five large bulletin boards. in the basement of Stewart Hall will be
strictly enforced by the Sepate.

"The f0Uowing recommendaments should be made at once
tions are applicable to the five
. by calling Dr. Emery.
:.,..
Nearly . 10,000 volunteers
~~fo~te!°a::-~J° th e
are either oveneas or •ln the
process ,of training for service
1. B6ards may be uaed only
in 46 countries in Africa. A,Jlta·
and Latin America.- Training
indicated
programs begin almost every
2. Advertbing is limited to ofmonth of the year but
ficial 4 x 6 forms that will
are especiallj, concentrated dur- ·
soon beavailableintheStuing February and the summer
dent Personnel offire.
3. Campus clubs and orga-

. !tU:;:~re:~

::n::-~:s~~a:::;:er:it.
No classes will beconducted
this Thursday or Friday at SL
Cloud State College so that
faculty members may atteiid
professional meetings.
. Both the Minnesota Education Association and the Minnesota Federation Of Teachers
will hold biennial convention&
in Minneapolis. Collegeoffices
will remainopeq.
Classes will be resumed at
8 a. m. Monday morning.

~

All advertising not on official 4 x 6 forms or approved posters will be re-.
moved by the Senate. •
5. All material will be removed at the end of each quarter, or as it becomes obsolete, by the bulletin board
committee of the Student
Senate.
6. There are • four official
forms to be used on these
boards.
Form 1 for books for sale
or renL
• Form 2 for rides or riders
Wl"'ted.

Ruih Wood Seleded
Miss SL €load Candidate
Mlss Ruth Wood was selected to be the·candidaterepresen. ting ARA Slater Food Service
in the coming Miss SL Cloud
Contest The choice was made
in an unusual way. Two assistant managers and four student managers tfrought girls to
a dinner party held at The Hub.
After tbe dinner, a committeeof
five impartial persona m·ade
the selection.

Post offire boxes have now
been assigned. The list is posted
on the bulletin board in the
basement of Stewart Hall opposite the post o ~ boxes.
Find your name and number

nizationa must limit their :~~~ }~~~kd::~~~ :_~
: : ; ~ ~ g p o ~ ~ ~ : box sogothroUgh·thematerials
: , ~ opposlle the t>:o;k- ,_car_ef_u_ll_Y_·- - - - - - ~

will be informed of their ellgi·
bllity within approximately two
months-.

No Classes In Session
Thursday Or Friday

Students Receive
Post Office Boxes

Form 3 for Dlisoellaneous
for &ale or renL
Form 4forserviceswanted.
There is no limit to the number or forma to be posted by
each studentaslongascostly duplication is avoided.
8. These regulationa are for
the benefit of the students.
Please help by following
them carefully.
7.

Memben of the committee
~ Richard Shoen, chairman;
Ca.role Jerzak a nd Larry Matthies.

and off-campus couna.
To reduce problema created
by heavy enrollment each fall,
the college deferred 336 ahldmta unW winter quarter be. cause of a low acadenik:atandlng and low acorea on aptlhlde
· tsta. Thia Ls the main reuon
for only a
lnc:reue th1i fall
over la.at year'• enrollment
which wu a 10% lncreue over
1962.
Nearly 1600 atudmts are
praently living in college residence h.aI.ls and the ever-lncreaaing enrollment haacauaed
construction of a nine-story,
400 bed dormitory. At present
rate, the enrollment is expected
to hi~ at least. 8000 by 1970.

9"

~la'lllrN

Ut-, Slaff o,.iqs
There are three openings on
the literary staff for Parallels•
the literary and arts magazine.
Any student interested in applying may pick upanappllca.Uon
form ln the Information Services office, Stewart Hall 116.
Thia should be returned to Dr.
Mitchell, Riverview 21 lB by
next Tuesday, October 27.
Materlala for Pa.rail~· are
still being accepted. Original essays, short stories, plays,
poetry or art workaareencouraged. Art materials may. be

ff~ ;~~i~~w~rr:~

typed and enclosed in a manila
envelope may be given to Dr.
Mitchell.
The deadline is
November 15.

Freshmen To Elect Three
Student Senators Tomorrow
After rounds of campaigning three freshmen will be elected as student senators tomorrow. Candidates who filed for
this office were forrilally Introduced at the freshman orientation classes last Thursday
and today; andatthecokehour
in,the Hill-Case lounge and the
Student Senate meeting, both
held yesterday.
In addition to this, something new has been added to
the campaigning this' year.
Each candidate bas been as-

signed a campaigning booth
in the Mitchell Hall snack bar;
and freahmen may go there at
any time today lo speak with
the candidates and become
more familiar with them.
Sinre those who are elected
to these Senate seals will re-.
present the freshman class as
a whole, all freshmen are urged
to exercise their responsibility
and vote for the candidates of
their choice tomorrow. Voting
will be held in Stewart Hall
from Sa. m. to4p. m.

"Champ" Joins
Aero Club Staff
Because of the continous in•
crease in the membership ofthe
Aero Club, a third airplane was
~n~~;;. c~:~;.~..;,ill~e u~
primarily by those students
wishing- to take instructions.
The "Champ" makes a total of
three planes owned by theclub.
Previously, the club owned a
Beechcraft Musketeer and a
Cessna l 72only. Club advisor,
Dr. Anderson, stated that as the
number of " flying students io-•
cre:ase, so must the number pf
pJanes increase. "
·
All three of the planes are
always available for the students who are members of the
Aero Club, and the rates [or
Dying the plan·es are set at 8.
special p rlre for the members.
Although the club does not profit in this way, it does enable
more students to r;eceive the !esd c unlinut,."tl · p age 4 )

_)

The St. Cloud State Aero Club's latest addition to their
"family" of planes is the "Champ," here shown taking
off from the St. Cloud airport.

Politics Is Fun-
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·President Johnson's
:thoughts On Poverty

Dear Editor:
DearEdlton:

·,··•' ·,,, /:' .
"~o;~:hi~ ils fa~ behind amask fh~~e ~o~:~ :!11:figs:~ ~ ~~
of affluence. - But I .call you tot!,elpthm~ daylight to dark for a dollar a ~y-

·'

:!atu~fhl

t:_f f:'::~i,1~Jkuenc! anad

let the worJd 8ee •what we &ave, and let
the worJd do something a1>9ut IL h
I

~ :01:

la ~~"f:~c:;:l\oanpra~
when it la 'right to be' reserved, when
• it ii nOt good form .to show g~t !a.Ith.

b'::,1!

:iolli~g
mY hands and sweating
· "It Ymeans. going without running
water rather than worrying wlletheryou
1: :
0:1!:e:i~~~can = d
desJlng b~me each night empty-handed
~ look a t the expectant races or your
n':ue cblldren who leek the things they
need. It means a lonely battle to maintaln pride and self-~pect ln a family

~t

Politi.ca can be fun, but the fun in

"PoHUca" deaaibea a many-faceted
activity. It encompU&ea the dedalon-

l1

:~:t ~~ the~f~~ l~e~~~
~::.i~in:.u:: ~~ :a~
th

o;u~

l~

so~!fi::= y °c!fsri1~~es~:.;v:,::;
~:ru~~~:_n-~d"ui:P=~ui
should like to compliment them on both.

~,1e:;!r=:
!~Th°:i!~~
stand the neceulty of actlvitiel
d.rato

matlte the important luues. They will
find theae ad:ivttiel productive and reBut I belJeve· with ·f,:menon ~jhat no
warding. They wW find that "Poll~
great work ii ever acbleved without enla People, and that People are Fun.
thualum. ..Ol.tj ~ g e , not loD1.9R'ow
0~ :0 ~ :0~ ~ ~0 \noat people
Alec G. Olton
laei~,;:~d 9
Member of Congreat
; ·~
of ·time _. ; • ·equal •JU.Stice l'? are poor la that they never got a decent
· a11 oW' •d ~,, .tbe ellmlnation 9f po;, break. They never had a fair chance
verty or.l W ~-o r ~
.. hen they were young and they · never
To the Editor:
.."I ~ .1'-": w.bal . poy,? ~ ~ to .
It later on." President Johnson,
We uked Alec.Obon for hil opiDlon·
= ; : ~·~:,:mentor;;:. Reprinted . of PPPFPF. Alec Olaon looked down at
waiting ror an u a ~ a n d a P~
.
·
.
tbe"Polltk:1 il Fun"buttononhillapel. ..
.. ,
·•
'
Mark Winkler

. ~~~lv.~

:J:1o.e: tha,~r
;'at

~~ ~ l~~~~~•

~ll11:'ea.~la~ueear:'n~t~·Ja:SU::~
competition among those who care

w~~t:u~u!.n~~:1~toin8&:tif:~

plaf;e traveled over 100,000 mllee in
the Slz.th Diltrtct during tllil campaign
and there are lime. when I have felt
that pollt:1,ca la Oothlng but ahaustion,
frustration and dlaappolnbnenL
But when I see splrlt ata.countyc:rou
road enthuaiaam in a "Ci1Y. prednct and
dedic'.atton among .leaden and wo!U"'
wherever I meet them, I know that your
PPPFPF theme la correct. And Jf it em,
it
in that U cannot
all that

errs

include

po~':,~Jo::: !udl.:i:~ concemed :
about their community, ~ •tate•
and nation, to get 1n on the fun-and.experlence the rlcb rewards of ~lltlcal ~
tivlty.

i-Y=l'
Editorializing

'Dr. Maceo

.
' '.'

·~
·· 1i

Dress.Shoes
s4.99
.

'•C811B'POCIET
BIWARD LOUNCE
OPEN MONDAY- SATURDAY
NOON TO?
SUNDAY 10:00 TO ?

FUN FOR EVElYQIE

Block North of _Fanney farmer - 101 North 9th Aveniiie ·~ ·

Bank At The Sign
Of The Weather Ball

and up

AND
for All Your Phy. Ed. Needs
Sweat Shirts - Shorts
White Phy. Ed. Pants - It's

Jack's Outlet Store .
• 27 South. 7th Avenue

NORTHWESTERN
BANK and TRUST CO.

6th Avenue and· 1st St. So .

....
.)

HERE AND THERE
"Hams" To Meet
The SL Cloud Amateur
Radio Club invites a ny persons
interested in "Ham " radiu,
whether holding a lioellSe or
not, to participate in club activ ities. A meeting date will
be posted on the door of Head-

ley Hall 119 soon.
The first meeting will include

....

the

introduction

of the new

members · to the club, and a
discusaion on the possibilities
of having code and theory
dasses for anyone interested in
acquiring their "Ham" Ucenae.

'jOu

; ...

~':I

O'c.loc.k. 'i,o;t.,"<!<>'j •l:oJlio."t. yo•-•
dol\f:" b, t~'i.A, '<od sho,,~d"'t · b':> do t,, ,, ...

nmbt at 7 p. m. The student
·. house ill located at "417 - 4th
South,

The Slater food service will

sponsor a United Nations Buffet thia evening. The buffet will
be held at the food services for

1tudenb, f!lpecially
£reahmen and 10pbomorea, are

Mork Election Next Tuesday·Gives

wolcome.

campua on Tuesday, Clc;ober 27; spofuored by the
Student Senate and endorsed by all political organizations on campus. All students :may vote, regar<lless
of age. The only requirement Is a fee statemenL Polling places will be _set up around campus to, aa:ommodate· aa

= :::-~e ~:;:

many students a s ~

1lble.

.:· · ·'
puaes

.the
£or8t!':!:o::
~•~:.
Mlnn-.ota Senate , am:,

.. '
au~ ballots (pr the Pretl-

qoUd State atudenta' a1ao cut
their vo.teinaslmilarmockelectlon. The reeulll of that vote
th
~
etltutlonal ammendmenta re- .J'ecelved lnthenationalelectlon.
11ult1 in a negati'Ve -vote.
Co - chainnen for the comFouryean·agoover35.QOO mltteefor~eyenf;-~ ,~
.
students on'ieven BigTenqnn_,- · Vi,t-ri 'Ondel and Mike Keable.
dldate&. Thequeltlonoftbetwo
cbmtitutional ammendmenta

=

:f: ~~fu~==::~~
- o*:=

ffl'FPF~TIM:illep .Jalahi Sets Dates

:•~Rep....-.~

Dr. James Davis, club co-ad•
visor and candidate for th,,
Minnesota HoUBe or Represen•
tatives from the 27th district,
will address the club. All interelted students are welcome.

Slater ffa5 Buffet Tonight

two hloclu

northeast or Hill Hall All in-

terested

~ Studen_ts Opportwiity ToNote , _
~';'; r iifraw vote or mock election w111 ·i,e held on this

French club meets at 7 p. m.
this evening at the home of Dr.
Marvin Thompson. Dr.
Thompson will show slides or
his visit to France hut year
and the gro1,1p will learn more
French songs.
·
Committee assignments for
the French play will be given
and all interested fo~rench students are invited. Dr. Thomp--• ·- ·
son lives at 723-3rd Avenue South.

AWS Meets Nexl Week

Gamma Delta, aaaociated
with the Lutheran Church Mta.
aourl Synod, will hold lta bimonthly bualneu meeting to-

Avenue

French Chm Tonight

A meeting for all prospective
board members or A. W. S.
and all women interested in
working on A. W.S. committees
will be held Wednesday, Octo~ 28, in Hill Hall's TV room.
Cider and donuts will be served.

Gamma Delta Meeting

:..
"'°""'1 ,,..,.e-..-bu -~••:~ -. 1 ...o...,t.,::,'~••""""''1:

Uavis Speaks Al YD
There will be a YDFL meet•
ing thia afternoon at 4 p. m.
in room 207, Stewart Hall.

~!dents of the dorms.

Co~men At YGOP
The r egular meeting or the
Y.G.o.r. will be held at 4 p. m.
this afternoon. Representatives
Bob Mahowald,and Marvin C.
Schumann and· Keith Hughes
will be·tn ·attemianoe to meet the
students and faculty · of SL
Cloud State.·
All students and faculty are
invited to the meeting and the
coffee hour beginning at 4 p. m.
in the second . O_c;>or lounge of
Stew~

J:lall.· ~ ': :- :

Sludents For Johnson
Students for Johnaon will
meet tbla morning at 11 a. m .

ln room 207 of Stewart Hall

All lntere.ted students are
urged to attend tbla last meeting before MEA. Pl.am for a

li1pntiq 0ptld111 11

membenbip booth, and other

Ye■ r Mdlc ■ I

(91

l■e11r

Johnson campaign actlvltle&
willbedlKuaoed.

Synchroilette Tryouts.
'OfBdal try-outa for Synchronette.; awim dub will be held

~~~m~ Pjud-

Spring Brook Resort
1 V:a Miles East of Rice on The North End of Littte Rock lake

ROCK and ROLL DANCING

glng will be bued on general

■wlmming

.stunts.

abWty and water

-1-1:11, ,....,, Oclllllr•

·

Speed Frat Meets

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF

"THE FABULOUS EMBERS"

Sigma Alpha Eta, the speech
and bearing fraternity for men
and women, will meet tonight

1rom sc For Senior Portraits
Benedlct'a, s~ Johµ'■ and SL
bn October 26, 27, 28 senCloud State• political o~~ tor portraitB for " the 1965"
dents intetelted in speech and
C:tiona met at SL John 1 , Talahl will be taken. Thia •~
bearing handicapped children
areweloome.
of
gra-

Marsh Walgreen Drug

~-:6=

· lu Factor C- Puff Fo, The Sunl;te look. Powd« ond

c.;,.~101:;~ ~!1:!Mi

~~re;:i::= -.ete~Jt:ii:Chf~

-----

sponsored. by PPPFPF, the
three colleges are Joining to-

~~tw1:i:~b·rur~r:-st: CHRONIC~~
and the glossy for 'tbe'Talahl
be

~ : aln•=~~=

~ e . time the p ~ are

of thie meeting, , the

=

Three dollara should

paid

CLASSIFIEDS

will inform each campua of not ·
The pictures must be taken
only political activitiee, but of by the ,offldal photographer

~~~t=.o~

-=b=f!-~
~ !° ~
.C:::

"For The Firwst In
Service and EquipmenJ

ED'S

BARB_ER

swo,:

11CM St. Germain

:::rtely .,

------------plus \ax

(All Refillable)

98• :· -Savo• -----------~-.
1.51va1ue

1

. ...

,,....,,
:rniitc?
Have tt Dono
lyAn

EXPERT
SECRETARIAL

TYPEST

Reasonable
Rates
For Complete·

ELVA
-- 252-5656

1.50 to s7.50

5

Special 2 Botttes of 200 WalgrNn ~On

lh!9

Information Write:

For Appoinbnent Phone

foundation in 12 shades in new Regency thin line or
Regular Creme Puff Compact.

----

P~· to .es~llah a mean, for ,
Senion wbo havenottumed
between the 1 ln their
from · spring
· The
~ F P F orpnl%at1Qµ .
ukl do
Im•
o~ campu, '~ been endoned
AD appointment lilt is post-tiy the ~dent Senate.
ed onaecond.flqorSlnrart Hall

:tr-wilca.tlU.:

7th Avenue and 1st Street South

SGHULTZ
Roule 4
Brainerd, Min.n.-56401

AS YOU
LIKE IT.
·cttARLIE
BROWN
THE NEW

'PEANUTS'
CARTOON BOOK!

.by Charles M. Schulz
O NLY

$J

0

•;,:•,:::::o•

Holt, Rineh;irt and "Winston, Inc.

y

.)

THE SAFE WAY tostayalerl
'without harmful stimulants
keeps

NoDozn••
you m entally
a le rt with the same safe refresher found in coffee . Yet
NoDoz is faster, handier.more
rel.iable. Absolutely rloL ha bitformini::- . Nex t Lime monotony

makes you feel d rowsy while
s tudy ing, working or driving.
do as millions d o ... perk up
with safe , e ffective NoDoz
K eep Alert Tablets.
Another liH o,odlld of,,,,.. llNratories
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Civic Music Presents
"Kaleidoscope;" First
Program Of The Year

Winona: Ties For NIC
Title .By Tipping SCS
~.,:!~

ilielf~o;: 1
·back Mark Brenden pickfor the NJC title u ii held ed off a Warrior pass late
on fora 13-Gdeciaionover in thethirdquarterthatthe
the ·visiting Huakle,rof SL Huskies s napped out- of
Cloud at Winona last their offensive doldrums.
Saturday.
Once again operating out
The Warriors struck · of a shotgun offense, Fred
quickl_y iui Buzz Walsh on ~onrath directed the Hus. · a rollo~t pass scampered . ~es from therr 32 yard
4 yards to dent the scoring ,. line d?wn. to the 9 _yard
column with 6:19 remain- s~pe m Wmona terntory.
ing '> in · the ~ .t quarter. F!"Jm there, Konrath,
· . The 2 wint cpnversion slipped around end to
was no good.
sco~
.
With Just about the
With 8:24 remaining
same time ·remaining in SL Cl(!udo~again~ethe second session Walsh trated mto Wmona homeagain tallied for the home- land, ·however their driye
standing Warriors He was cut short at the 33
took Mickey. Don~van's ya rd line after which they
punt on the SCS 45 yard could not get close again.
line and scampered intO
With an 0-4 mark, ~e
the end zone untouched. Huskies slipped deeper inWaterman added the final · to the conference cellar.
point from placemenL
Next ·week· Si. Cloud will
The Huskies first scor- complete their NIC. ·scheing opportunity came with dule when they entertain
2 seconds remaining in the
Moorhead State, Saturhalf when a field goal al- day, at Selke Field.
tempt from the 34 yard
'
·
line fell short.
•
Jt was after defensive
l

.

.

Honor. Point Ratios

C:tA~fl. ,~'!;

!fl!i~ah~~~i1;'

=

of the in-

Any student w~o has lea,
10
~N
matically on 'tr~
the next
q~,student who h.; a 1 50

·wRA
Minelll,

The ,1x area candidates for
lh• .• tate legtala..,. will P"""''
their vlewl on the important Lt,uea facing the people of Minneaota in 1965 next Monday
In Headley Hall auditorium
at "t.fn-d: the Jotpt apomorahip

~

,::t,:.!:uM;.=

Robert Mahold and Jury Burnett, M,n,ln Schumann aod
Jamet Davia, and Keith
Hugbet and . Al Loehr, wW
OD

~:~.;:,
..be.,:~~~•_:~
to direct queatlollll at any

· is

sending Marie
Mary Ridgeway, .

~tlh~~~~:~~~.:!t
SL CloudStateattheMlnneaota

~~r!~ ~~:"to;Jo!t~~;

...

YD, YGOP Host ·
Leg_is[ritor.'S, D•ny
u.

Five WRA Del
:::,.~.:~" 1latemenb lheJr
_
_
ega es Afte, bearing from each cao-To Attend'Convention dldate, a que,Ooo aod anawer

Govern
Trial Statu~
All ,tudenta are reminded
of the SELECTIVE RETENTION ~llcles ,ln effect at SL
~~~d ortaOteN

The first program of the
year ,ponaored by the Civic
M usic Auodatlon will be held
Sunday, October 25 at 8:15
p. m. in the auditorium of SL
Cloud Tech High School.
The p rogram Ls entIUed
"Kaleidoscope" and features
~ Irving ,Barnes,
Martha Flowers, . Elizabeth Brown, Donald Coleman, and Kelly Wyatt
a.a planlsl Included in the
program are a great variety
of vocal masterworks· ln aolo,
duet, trio, and quartet arrangements, with each number beautifully ataged, co,tumed, and
lighted. · Only memben of the
Civic Mu.ale Aaaoclatlon may
attend.

apeaker.

~

meeting la open to the

,.•;;;u=.~;;._____!_!___!_!fj
__

Refreshment anyone?
Game goes better refreshed .
Coca-Cola! With its.lively lift, big bold taste,
never too sweet •••. refreshes best.
things

go

betterfh
WI .

Coke
- - !> '

11111 11

~:;i~~~:;.,m~~:r~~:

~~!::

EQt~~~~~ !~~i ~~~Ki~kfu~
~~~~~~
State University, and Virginia
Craft

from Ohio State Uni-

~({ poT1WR:~~ i/~:~ . . ver;1ty·college wolnen are
0

in:

QUARTERS. I.a autoinatlcally . v;ted, to attend o.ne .or all of
on trial the .next quarter.
·
\\ RA 8 weekly act1vitles.
Any atu dent Who has a 1. 90

Qoule:~~':t'S

~~o~ln}~~o
la automatically ·on trial the
following quarter...
,. Re&Ula,tions, .. gov er g a
"trial 9uarter" can be found
in the College ,Bulletin.
•

One or the freshmen ·election

ru.Jes was incorrectly atated ln
the.Jut Chronicle. .. All campaJgn' m a ~· rhu tt be taken
down by 6 p: m. today, October 20.
•• b•••

- :fAct: ·:. ·
Every•_. applicant must
have· ·completed two
full years .at an accredited college or University.
··· · ·· ··

FACT:
N001HERUFE
IIISUIIAIICE :.
COMPANY HlS11IIS
: ·k~ure•:r~ ln-...,tigate

'COLLEGE LIFE
. . . The On/f. Co7!1P"ng
~5:1/in&fi:;e"JJ':nly To
THE COWGE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
, OF AMERICA .
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Aero Club (Continued)
Another important addition,
and purchase, by the Aero club
is the Sander8o'n Ground
Course for all ·students w)lo are •
members or the club. Thi,
ground flying course is offered

The most
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walked about
Slacks on

bera of the club, whether or not
. they Oy. " The course," stated
by Dr. Anderson,,. "will be of
g reat assistance for those· students who are interested in learning to Oy."
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FOR SAVINGS BY
THE·CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP
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SUPERMARKETS
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Sf. Cl°""

327-5th Ave. So. St. Cloud, Minn.
· PLENTY OF FREE, EASY PARKING .
.
.)

DACRON ''•.

Hubbard Slacks
have a faCulty
for fashion$ of
65% ··Dacron"•
polyeste r and 35%
Combed cotton.
Styled i n Classic
ptain f,r.«mt and
tf ad'i'tiOnal Gay
Blade models for
wrinkle-free good
looks a nd carefree
comfort, at Better
Stores everywhere .
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